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SALE OF PERSONAL PKPERTV.

Feh IS 11- - Nicholas Lkt s. at
.. xt of rerie:ire in Tuscsrora town-,- !

i west of McCovsviile i b.iros." :i,nfe:. clt, 4c..ws bull. lM he ,d

rattle. s'..vp. I..s, clocK.-ns- , farm-L'utM- i,

l household f..n..ture.

rl -- . Lvdia Hofinian. one-hal- f

...ir.,f lklard Mills, il aeil one
. In; id4 sa id.e, lot of rhiekeus, aud

tff enrire stxk l househoid furnitjre.

Fb 1SP1 Elard M. Kel'y, fr-i.er:- v,

at Ins pia e of residence in
Xiltonl tuirosiiil', 3 "'lies southa est t f f

Fib. C4. 11- - J""'l'1 Personil
TMierty. si h: p:a-- of residence n Fer-oili- ih

tinshu. "t fir from Jericho
Jiil!. H. H. Savder, auctioneer.

"j Andrew Bashore, Admimstra-to- r
of er Bashore. deceased, in Factte

t,.nl m Pcrsetial proper'v, mules, mare.
cults, ct.s,oung cattle, sheep, audi arming
Virllsi--

jlmh 1. J.weih Kothrock, at his place
of resilience ore a"d miles east of
HiSintfwo Pers-.ra- l pniperty. 2 horses,
; mirej, 4 coss, wjpn, threshing ma-

chine, plows, hatrows, cu!iivat"r, hotse
rite. ladders, h'irse gears. Alc, also.
fcnssrbnld fnmitnf. 9 s'nvM, z Diireans.
8 tib'M, c'lplKurd, sills, bedsteads, settee,
sands, chairs, carpet, and other articles.

jtr?!l 2. Ahner o der, about S miles
Borthmt of Mi'tlliitown. in Fermanagh
t?iou p I'ers. nai prc c rty .

l!i--- h 2. Sanjeel E. Warner Fayette
tnws.uie Pers-i-i- property, ler"S, cows,
tojs? cattle. n. sLotea, irrririg imple-mtt- ts

and h'Tse'.cld good.
Kircli i N'anrv a' Jericho Mills

ir, Fermimgh personal piopcrtv.
4 1 5 cows. S yojnj- - cattle, 2'l
bp. softs, t shoats, larming utensils

tad Leuset,-- lurnitu-e- .

Mirii" John Bashore. M:lf rd town--h:- f.

S bfs's, i cioii, 1 la'l. young raltle.
.10 berp, k rd;, biv, enrn-to- d ler,
ea!. era. aat firming implements.

lfl, 1?1 n. P. Minniehir., at Port
KyaL horses, cattle,
h(p, olher-'o.'- k. liru'.irc iiuplenients, &c.

Hiiali. Altnn F. Adams, at his place
o: rcsidmre in iVj'ker township, persona!

hnre, cows, young catl'e, house- -
h ii i..--.

Speech.

Th fo'JoTi'is are the material xints of
a niefcb delivtre I Hy Mr. S. V. Mills, some

nn, before tbe Literary Society (

of Ki'hSe'd:
S

S. I'Bair.a is. A.vn HonnBtE Jrinrs: J
The j'esrinn, 1 oelieve. as it stands for fa II

is as follows: " Rrtolced.
thai thi moral in fluence of the Untied Slaei
hn 6.t b'r.rficial to the vorld." This j':es-fe- o

i? ore. ii:d-e- d, of no little interest to W
eTry ;n u.iiid, and it is one also of
h irr, ii to ahetiier free institutions of

S
g TersTrent, fnch as ours, may be deemed S
worthy of na'ional repute, or otherwise.
The --lerv and aspirations of Greece are no
m w. The sinie niay be said of Rome.

i
1fcir wre different frfOO those of
tu'S. XoariV. ral sn"-a-;- was grsn'eti

i'hin K man po'nir.il circles. Herp jwer

i tbe dignitary of her boasted mefrop-ilis-
,

thecho'..-.- ' of pyal families; and her J
superior hw ws that of national dictate,!
and thi unsheathed snord. H r national
jrhc:;k Kere ambition, her ol jert ttrri-- j J

J
roriaigain. Sell politic il aspiration npon S
bepirtot her statesmen, and the prinei-lie- s

of politic il d.strust, associated with
tbepu'.icy mle or ruin endowed her coming
late. Mr. Chairman, did we volunteer to'
fa! ;'arce to d iv over Continental E:i-ro- e,

we could not fail to perceive, that
eager is nnn, ere'i in this enlightened agp,
o elevate those principles of royal tv, that

stand as a harrier to :he advancement ol
the of aniveisal libi-rty- . Our
fathers, 1 am glad to say, in their fT.rts in
taeorsatiizition of this crest government,
were irHuencid by princ'ples aiid prompted
hy motives adverse to these, looking b ck,
w t'j . V d;i, ith feelings of over the
r'Jfled and scenes ol the past.
They looked forward, also, with a spirit of

nai.iu::y te the tr of nationsl in
jovernriittt, to the consistent orgatiiiaMon
of that political establishment which has of
prta social, pn'itictl and redoes liVrty
throughout the land, and the elements of
moral iiS ience llirocg'ioul the world.

Aspiration fur cor.juest has had no bear-itlii- n

o:ir lefismive halls. Interfer-
ence in tLe affairs ol distant countries htT
hid no here beyond the
"Fusion of the sentiments of "right, in
defence of the cause of right, and y

the world recog,ijzea ttie constitutional and
moral beauty f ,hcS(. ow. i,,, an1 re.
'pious institutions, the b.qiieathal of onr
lathers, and a kuowh d- -e the mora! snpr-ui-a-

cy

of the gift, in tlie CJ,uc.;,r of our
r.ative !ai,J.

is to our moral and industrial progress,
we re permitted t non every side
the rastituno;,, f ,.ami;.g that adorn onr
common coontty, tiie staMv spires of iit

tenii,!e, that are dedicated to the
aonorof CA. vce are privileged t3 look
tpon the derelopmet f mines, the iron
torse as he pierces the mountain, the valley

dthe forest ahke, popuh.ua cilies," the is
canvas that whitens our shores, with the
elerneiits ,,r .., .

auir aiso 10 near ine
carter o! clogs, the rumble of busy

that contributes to our country's
"terprise and prosperity, and tbe annual

hum of political t, th moTJj fluence
"hich, it is to be hoped, will eer favor-'- r

congenialize with our own country's
interests. The pernicious institution

human bondage has been obliterated
Jrotn our land. In moral triumph, the admir-
ation of tbe world) ,he 8iund of cjvU

has been returned to its scabboard,
d those who had been friend and foe

, ' l0" '"orably blended in the reaoiu-o- n
that our future .hall be that of peace,

aad nonal prosperity, and that the

j world ahH know that this greit and free I

gwrna.ent of our fathers, shall stand In
the pride and hope of a national perpetuity.
We sUd, I am proud as an American citi-
zen this day to avow, as a people la moral
dignity Wore'the world j as a cation. In
boast, net ol onr superior military aSpira- -

tir.s, b'jt because of onr moral co'iosels.
and solutions in the performance of right!

""'""'""J gre.-iea-
. Dy tne .p--

pressed of foreign shores. Cur population
has bexa' augmented, out!! we have, an a
peorJe, comparatii.-J- teached tht tvnith

in
evidence of the fact that the tuor.J infl-
uents of this our common country hs not
only been creditable to ourselves, but also
saiiitary to the world.

Khbth Fbos , of Eighth Avenne, New
York, are out betimes with the New Pre-ciin- m

List f Ebrichs' Fashion OustI-t-

' " 13 M'uing to see vihat
they ar able to offar to

canvassers. Their aystem of combination
snbscriptions and subscription premiums is
highly ingenious, and renders it possible (or
au energetic canvasser to obtaiu a hand-
some ca.sh remurrrattin for his or her labor.
Among the new pretiiitinis are, some very
beautiiul illuminated Scripture Tablets and
Cards, which will he appreciated by all in-

terested in Sunday School snd Church work.
Accompanying the Premium List is au in-

teresting pamphlet entitled in
Xew York, which givea an animated de-
scription of the svstem and economy of
great New York store, as well as an illus
trated price list of a host of articles of gen-
eral necessity, which may be ordered by
mail or express. A genuine novelty, intro-
duced for the Hrst time in this pamphlet, is
the system of furnishing unmade dresses in
certain styles, of which illustrations aro
given. For a fixed price, the purchaser re-

ceives the pattern and the entire material
lor making up, including lining, sewing silk,
buttons, and, in short, everything but the

v- - .

system, to a la.ly w ho w isbea todo her own
seair.g, is obious.

The two pamphlets can be obtained by
sending a postal card with the address to
Ehrich Bros., 25 to 295 Eighth Avenue,
fte York.

Last week we published the Muster
Koll of a coia-ian-

y of volunteer militia
that entered the service of the State,
and United States from this town.
Tuscarora valley also furnished m com-
pany for the me serrice. The fol-

lowing is the Muster Uoll of the Tus-
carora company.

OFFICERS.
Captain, S. i Crawford
1st Lieut , C. Laird
2od " Joshua Kea!e
Ord. Scrg , K. A. Patterson

F. J. Scl ualm
3d - K. O. .Meioy
4'h a "S 1. Va!ker
ftth " S. li. Slayiuaktr
1st Ccrp'l, Wni Kidi
2nd Samuel Hirtrr.sa
Sd J K Moiure
4 tb " W. P. Gruver
5 to ' Wm Ci.llii.9
(i'b D IS Diolesbanph.
7tU Lemuel McKinlej

G V Peck.

iMTSlClANS.
Fifer, Kiuaiju l Wise.
Drumtuer, tf. f". I.tidicg.

PRIVATES.
Thomas Crcighlon iJaines frttler
Calvin Psim J A Filarial 1

'Wilson Palm Wm Woodward
Wiu V,' t'reighlon ;Wm Meloy

W McKmley Samuel Peck
bepjimin Wallace ;N E Htrf

Woodward G W Hriner
C Dobbs H Mc Williams
R Cleaver IJ F Kirk

Wiu Boltze-(ieor- ge 'Kphraiiu Duncan
Peale) Ui W net-e'e- r

Samuel McCuiloch J L boremaa
Oliver Pattersou IW II Libey

H Maynell 'Monison peck
John Viildagh f X'. !rolsbiuch
James Kvin 'K J Anderson

M Beale !Am.n Watt
H McCulloch IW I Seihert

Ahnthan' Koss jS S 51r.Gaug!iy
Jacob Wagner ,J P Dillen
Win M Pinui biker J 11 Junk
Wiu Barton, Jr :Thi:iuu Bonar a

Joseph Given 'George Hutchinson
Alex Met'lure :Sainuel tloak
Kobert Woodward ;W S Woodward
C'vnis Hopple William MinUK-- b

11) Woodward W J f)oyh
A Lit.dsey lAiuos Kirk

tieorge Neely K!ia Kelly
Wiu G Barnard T S Dougherty

,iiue Zimmerman ;T T p.tton
C Zeiitler J L
W Mid.lagh Thomas Chatham

Henry Crimmel 'la-iie- l Woodward
i'resterick Vaun ,n W Fulton
Johnson Kennedy George McConnell
Daniel Dltfenbangh J G Trimble
John Andrews, 4 1

REPORT OF PROSPERITY SCITOOL.

For the Third Month Ending Jan. 26, lfcSl.

Whole number ia attendance during
month 54

Average atlendance dining month.... 42

Percent of attend ince duriug month.
Averige progress of pupils, 1J, as indica-

ted by merit mark, which were carefully

taken during tbe entire mouth.

J E Shenffer, C O Clemens, nenry Pab- -

nestock, Dsniel Fahnestock, John Phillips,

Msggie Sheaffcr and Maliuda Stroup were

attendance every day.
A spelling school held on the evening

hn 9tth of Januarr. ia said by H K

Trouttusn, Ilaniel Kuouse, Wm. Fahnes-

tock, Harry Clemens, Andrew Limpert and

Eliaa Crawford, to have been the best they

ever attended. It was also highly appreci-

ated by tbe psrticiants.
M. T. ZELLERS, Teacher.

Tf following dispatch from Lewisburg,

Union comity, nnder date of last Wednes-

day, is additionsl information to the quak-

ing of the earth in Central Pennsylvania.

What is going on down in the bowels of the

earth no man can tell. But here is the dis-

patch : " This morning, February 21, about
of the earth re-

sembling
one o'clock a slight tremor

an earthquake shock was felt at this

place, which was followed at four o'clock

by another. Tha shocks were felt veiy per-

ceptibly bv many persons and considerable

alarm waa caused. . Houses were sbakeu

and diehea in some instances rattled. The

tremor extended as tar as Suubury, and it
was felt at many places along the line. This

a singular circumstance and has given

rise to much speculation. Some persons

attribute it to a peculiar action of heavy ice

in the river in connection with the intense

cold whicik prevailed.

"A Kingston genius wants to revolution

ize congregational service literacy. He

proposes to have all the pews in a church

madi reversible like railroad-ca- r seals, so

that everybody can turn round aud fact th

choir when the singing is to begin. The

seats are to be controlled by commction

wiih a spring in the pulpit, the minister

working it with his foot.';

Scarlet fever has been tbe cause or tbe

cloaing of some of the achooli in Hunting-

don eocnry.

SIIORTLOCjILS.

Ysbingtoii's birthday on the 22ndi
Uuy Dr. Morrisou'u aoti billioda pills.
Next Tuesday will be election day. Elect

good men.

The niatrimonial market is reported as
nut brink .

The coldest and longest winter within a
generation.

The iron ore business is brisk in the
region.

Kichtield revels in the luxury of a life
company.

Tride has two seasons a forward sprint
and an early fall."

Elder, of n Pres.--t-- . ..!" -- Ie ver to reach it snrt pull
"

ve.ne at Alexandria
tveryb.Hiy deailarea thtt the groond hog

3aw its shadow, and thr,t
The theriuoiiwkr stood four degrees be-

low aero on Sabbath morning.
An exchange describes the marri-g- u re-

lationship as a nice noity state to be in.
The SttUiAil and Republican cilice is the

place at which to have sale hills printed.
Ten persons were admitted to member- - i

ship in the Lutheran church last Sai.bath. I

Si.OsV cash, will bny a second-han- d

Gulden Tongue Organ. Call at this office.,
A Huntingdon man has a flfe that his

grandfather played in the Revolutionary

Hen who fished through the ice are not
satisfied with the catch. The result water
hauls.

The running expenses of the county du
ring ttie past year is over 1,8U0 less thiu
last year.

This has not been a rood winter for,

going on.

FOK SALE Five shares Odd Fellows'
Hall Association stock. If you wish to buy.

jcall at this othce,

Th's is the Lenten seasim, and If are
a good Catholic you will be abstemious !a
your diet of meat". v

About twent? ritixens of this county,
living in the vicinity ol Cocolamus, expect
to move west, iu March.

women Com- - chicken tight, alter
The huug at " "f mercury, and

Williamsport List Thursday

Walls is extensively engaged
in lumbering in oak tiuibcr at Kotd's Gap
and other places in this county.

Mr. Brandon, from Danville. Pa., will en
extensively iti taking out oak lumber

in Black Log valley via McVeytown.

Aaron Ltidy has been assessor of Fayette
township, for a period of thirty consecu-
tive years, less an interval of one year.

There is a bill in tl e Legislature propos-

ing to amend tl.fc Slate Constitution so as to
prohibit the manufacture of intoxicating
hquors.

Samuel Motestine will move into the Ja-

mbs House in the spring and thereaftercon- -

dnct that hotel. Ixotcsline is a successful
hotel man.

Il is proposed to submit the question ol
removing the Capital ol this Slate to Phila-

delphia to-- vote of lb people at the next
fall election.

lialpa V egetable Sicilian Hair Renewer is
the most reliable article in use for restoring
g:ay hair to its original color aud promoting
Us growth.

Dr. Wm. Rodgers, J. W. Hughes and E.

W. H. Kreider paid the Soldiers' Orphans'
Srhr.ol at McAlistervir.e a last week,
and found all tb'mrs there in order.

Sry Poir.eroy, nTdow of Ibe late Joseph
Pouieroy of Academia, died on Mlnd.iy a
week, at the residence of her brother. Dr.
Alexander Stewart, ol Stiippeasburg, Pa.

Turing the past four years the cool wood

opera;ions of Eigir Tennis, of Thompson-tow- n,

has amountedto ''Hi cords per month,
4,S"HJ cords per year, l'JjttK) cords in four
years.

!lr. Coohisn's s'nging class a con-

cert in the Court House last Monday even-

ing. The house was full of e:,ple, and all

wete there were p'ea-:c- ! itli the enter-

tainment.
t.V woman's advice is generally worth

having; so, if voii are in any trc.nlde tell

your mother or your wife or sis'or all a'.xiut

it. Ee assured that l:ht wiil tiasii upou
your darkness."

People who attended the concert in the

Court House on Monday night, say that the
small boy was iu attendance in large

numbers, and kept things in a peil'ect state

of uproar when DO singing wa going on.

Read carefully, and then don't forg- -t

it. can get any small picture enlarged

Tor 75 cents, at Hess's Photograph Gallery,

and done as well as any copying house can

do it for twice the money. janl3-4- t

The Board of Commissioners during the

past j clr have reduced the bonded indent

edness of theconnty nine thonsvnd lie hnu-dre- d

aud fifty-fo- dollars. With such a

board in office a few trms, the indebted-

ness of the county would be extinguished.

The Republicans of Spruce Hill township

are requested to meet at Barton's store, on

Sal unt y evening, the l:!lh int., lor the

purpose or nominating a ticket, to be voted

for at the February election, to-b- s held on

the loth just.

The Mennonite Church forbids the use ol

sleigh-bel- l. What's the use of bells I In

oldeu times ladies used to wear bells, hence

the expression
She has bells on her fingers and toes,

Sbe has music wherever she goes."

Tbe Juniata TtiAbm must have said some-

thing quite unbecoming that caused theSe-linsgro-

Time to pifncturc the Tribune,

aa follows "The Juniata Tribune uses such

paper and is so poorly printed, that it

might be much improved by using the co-

operative plan.

"A bachelor clergyman Df Kingston, New

Tork, was caught kissing the wile of a mem-

ber of his congregation, iu whose family he

boarded. Although he pleaded guilt and

explained lhat "it waa a holy kiss, and

merely brotherly love lor the sister prompt- -

A I,; to do it." the is ople or bis church

are greatly scandalized at his impudence."

Is your wile a Democrat or a Republi-

can f" asked one Rockland citizen ol an-

other in a store this morning. nei-

ther," was tbe prompt response. And then

glancing cautiously around and sinking his

voic to a hoare whisper he explained

She's a Home Ruler." Rockland (Sle.)

Courier.
A horse, attached to a sluigh owned by

Philo Sbeibly, or Fermanagh township,

Bbied at a butchering that was going on at

David Louder' place on the pike north or

town. The horse ran, reared, kicked.

Simou fish, who was in the sleigh, was

thrown out. A splinter from a broken shaft

knocsed back and struck Sheibly on

tbe bead, but he held the frightened animal.

Sbeibly' bead was liurt. The ieigh waa

badlv bifkcn. .

"l M?!,y snl.seribers
of the Sentinel and thf.t were in
arrears more than one year, paid up their
rrCrag,-- s wmi'i! t: e y,lt month. A nuin-be- r

of others who are in arrears more .imone year hsve rxiistcd an exten:!cn of
time. After the flr- -t of May, lea I, a hill
will be 9nt to eah and every one t!;at is in
arrears rScre tStn obe year.

A French girl in Paris betped herself ont
of a hrea.-- h of promise c sw. She had been
entirely deserted by hr lover. "i!e was rash
enough to cull on her some, time afterward.
He Ku.id her washing clothes ill a garden
near a shallow well. Tbey leaned over the.
edge ol the well and chatted, and she, as
ll aceid en tally; dropped a cloth into the

! ' "" Ucr. "- - hi'" by the leet
.1 tiirew If ;u in head lirst. He couldn't

get out uiKiidLd, and siin told him W
would puil hiiu oiU if e would keept'iis
promise to ni ury her. He did so, and gho
marie him keep his word, though when once
out again he was very unwilling to do do."

Alter the battie: The baby baa got a
new tooth, but the oil hidy is laid np with
a cold in ber head and Jonny is down with
the measles," remarked a Galveston gen-

tleman to a deteaied candidate, i'Vbat in
the thunder do I care !" was the reply of
the defeated candidate, scowling furiously.
"We!!," said the gentleman, slowly, "be
fore the election you used td tike me aside
every time you met me and asked me bow
my family was coming on, so I thought yon
would like to know. As 1 waa saying,
Johnny is all broken out with the measles
and the baby " "Go to Halifax i' roared
the exasperated producing
police-- buttle, all of which goes to show
that the deleated candidate is quite as inde-
pendent as the one who ia elected. Gal--

The derivation of the word .blizxard" is
not generally known. We will elucidate:
When one of those superior creatures who
inhabit Boston enters his atsthetJc home on
a cold nigl t, he removes his cultured muf-

fler from Lis refined throat and remarks:
"The atmospheric exuberance is antagonis-
tic to the preservation of caloric in tbe phy
siological structure,"' which, w hen transla
ted, means, It blows hanlJ When a dA'llr' i,d

ome at 8 in

Eight have been hung in this M- - "'u. having

eighth one waa i " several

gage

visit

gave

no

wicked

this
Ton

:

poor

,

o

"She'a

:

waa

generate Chicago man returns hi

other things in liquid form, he explains the
state of the atmosphere to the angry partner
of his joys as follows : "M'dearsh, bl'h'ard

bl'zzard," after which he encounters a
blizzard from bis indignant spouse. De-

troit Frtt Prett.

Th it SliL-riO-s sales on Friday resulted as
follows :

The iwopcrty ol Joseph B. Thatcher In
Lack township was not sold stayed.

The lirst tract of J. S. Kirk in Delaware

township as sold to Jacob W.Kurtz, for
J The second tract waa sold to Edgar
Tennis for $ :77.

The first tract of Joseph James, in Fer-

managh township, was sold to Mrs. Eliza
belli James lor $ Jto. The second tract was
sold to Mrs. James for

The traet of land of Jacob Sprigglc,v in

Lack township, was not sold stayed.
The property of L. I.. Frank, in Port

Royal, was sold to ibe Port P. oval Loan As-

sociation for $ IIH
The probity of D. B. P. Bealor in Port

Royal was sold to E. D. Parker for $o05.
The properly of Samuel Rouse, in Port

Royal was sold to John Rouse for $lo-0-

i ,

Festival olilllii-.tow- Lodge, No. 131

!. O. O. F., of MiOlinlown, will hold an ice
crcatu festival in their Lodge room in the
Odd Fellows' Hall building, on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings, February 9 and 10.

The public generally aro invited, and a good
time generally is anticipated. Come oue,
come all.

TILLS.
Use only Dr. J M. Morrison Sugir

coated Aun bilious Piila as tbey are
now acknowledged to be the betit Lit
er Pill made, a box of thnu should be
in every family. They are also a good
phvsic. Can be had At Dr. llauk's
Drug Store in M.Olnitown aud at most
of the country stores. The Dr. for-

merly practiced in VVaterloo Ihis cuu
ty. dee 21 80.

31 JURIED:
ZIMMERMAN KEIEK At the Luth-

eran parsonage, Miftiintown, on the 3rd in-

stant, by Rev. E. E. Berry, Mr. David A.
Zioimermin and Miss Rebecca V. Reiser,
both of .Vail, ird township.

LAN Dili KELLER On the 3rd inst., at
the residence of the bride's parents by the
Rev. J. S. Bear, Mr. TViUiam i. Laudis and

Miss Sallie A. Keller, both of- - layette town

ship. Ihis county.

VIED:
WALTERS In Milford township, on the

29th ult., ailer a liegerii-- llliii'ss, Mrs.

A. Walters, aged 61 years, 4 months
and 21 days.

foX In Fermanagh township, on tha
2'Jth ult., Jennie A., daughter of Clarke

and Lmoia 11. Fox.

McKILLIPS In Milford township, on

the aist ull., or dropsy, Alexander McKil-iip- s,

aged 7t years, 2 months ani 4 days.

CARBAUUH On the 31st day or Janu-

ary, 18!, at his place of residence al New-

town, Frederick county, Va., William h,

formerly of Juniata county, aged 33

years 9 months.

STEKKETT On the 2nd inst, at the
home of her nephew, W. N. Sterrett in Mil-

ford township, Sarah Sterrett, aged 82 years
and 19 days.

SIEBER On Jan. 19, 1881, near McAlis-tervill- e,

Alice M., wife ol Joseph Sicber,
aged 20 years and 29 days.

The deceased was oue who possessed
those rarj traits of character that reuder
lite beautiful. Sbe was tmd, atfable, and
affectionate. To A'aoir her was to loce her.
Alter a lingering illness of that dreaded and
fatal disease, consumption, she calmly
closed iu--r eyes iu death, fearing not the
'schilling w iter," shtiukiug not from lis
'icy touch." but, as was beautifully de-

scribed iu tbe text, "Faded away as a leaf,"
leaving comfort and consolation to the
gricl-strick- ones, by the words, Let the

i,l of Hie Lord tie done." The hearts and
home vacated on earth should not be sad
dened, tor we know that our loss Is her
eternal g dn.

Thou b ist gone, oh, dearest Alice,
VY:fe and mother, daughter, friend,

" Thou art sleeping in the valley,
Grlet our hearts now almost rends.

Oh, how bard it is to give thee.
Thou alio wast so good and trne,

Why should death, with icy finger,
Lay his chilling baud on you

But 'tis God who hath bereft r.n,
He who doeia all thi-ig- well,

Let Thy will be ever present,
For submission, grief will quell,

And in this, our great bereavement,
We must look to Hiiu tor aid,

' He who gave ber aud tier spirit
tJuto him again has fled. F.

Job stork on shart notice at thi office.

Js'F. fV JDXEZTISEMEM TS.
j

ft Sll
A TRUE

pl
M I

A PERFECT STRENGTHS NER . A SURE!

. IltOIi BITTEKS are luly recommended for all diseases re-
quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indication, ljrprptiay faty
mUtrtt Meters, 11 'cM of Appetite, Lots of iSirrnjlA, Lnri of Enerny, etc Knriches
the blood, strengt ben the muscles, and gives new life to tiie nerves. They act
like a charm on the dlestirs orgai.s, r all dyspeptic symrtom3, sucS
as Tasting the FonJ, Jiilci. mT, Hull ia the .V ma-Z- , JlMrtbia-n- , tie. Tbe onlw
Iron I'i'at vill not Muolien the tooth or givtIicuduojic Sold by all dnif-cLt- s. V.'rile for the A B C took, S2 pp. oi
Useful and amusin; reading ttnt free,

BltOWTf CO., Md.

BITTED
Tuesi are few cities in the United States.

or Canadas, lhat have not several well- -
known residents, who have been materially
benefitted by the use or Area's Haia Viooa.
The original youthful color has returned to
faded and bleached locked ; or brashy, dry
and wiry hair has been bronght to a smooth
glossiness.

Read the following plain statement, every
word of which U true :

Mrs. Oliver Davenport, of Wilhamstown,
Vt., and 59 years old, lost her hair 39 year
ago, by a disease of tbe scalp, presumably,
aa stie had no sickness. For S8 years stm
tried many "restorers," &c , with no effect.
A year ago last May, coming by chance in
possession or a part or a bottle or "Acer's
Hair Vigor," she applied it and a downy
growth or hair began to cover her head.
She baa since use three bottles and about a

at this time her hair is twelve
length, brown in color, not at all

gray, aud covering her head, with the ex
ception or a spot on top, aud that has a
downy growth starting upon it, which she
thinks persistent use or the Vigor will
bring out in time like the rest.

uct.-.is- w.

The particulars ofth.s case can be verified
by the Postmaster and other prominent cit-

izens ; also, by the editor or tbe NorthUeld,
Vt.. Afwi.

Tbe II a la Viooit is prepared by Dr. J. C.
Aver k. Co.. Lowell, Mass., anil sold hy
druggists in this town. ju.l'J-4- 1

Pumps and Wind

Any one in need of a good Iron Force
Pump, or a good Wooden, or Rubber Buck-e- t

Chain l ump, can buy the same of the
undersigned at low figures. Also, Well-drillin- g

in any kind of rock, from "i to ! V

reel in depth. Water guaranteed. Wind
Engines set up, or the fH-- make, and e'ei!
by actual trial before it costs the purchaser
a dollar. For prices and estimates address

F. W. MOBLE,
Nov. 17, ltsSO-St- u Pa.

tfO.VT BE DECEIVED by such rfoigr
as a $ !".') rg.m at t ij to $S0, when you
can buy the same grade or instruments at
home at $0 to $70, and save the freight, by
railing on W. H. AIKEN'Sj

Main street, MiMllutown.

COMlUURCf 41.
MARKETS.

MirrLixrows, Feb. P, lSfI .
Butter . . 2'J
Ecgs.... 2
Lard.... 8
Ham .... 3
iShoii'der
tiides...
Potatoes (si
Onions, . 4l
Rag

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Correcteil weealy.

QcoTATiojis roa To-- r tT.
Wednesday, Feb. !, 1881.

Wheat 1 tin
t'orp 42
Oal : 3- -'

ye vClovers eed. ...3 7.to4 25

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7. Wheat West-temre-

$1 12; Pennsylvaijiw red and am-

ber f I.I lal 12. Corn is d ill and unchanged.
Oais are firmer aed more inquiry; No. 1

wliite, 4 c; No. do. 41c; No. 3 do, 42c ;

No. 2, mixed, 41. Rye is firm at 'Jc.

CATTLE MARKET.
PiiiLAncLPHiA, Feb. 7. The cattle mar-

ket is active; sales 2.9"0 heail : prime tiji
6J : ; 6 il: ; medium, 4 J loj-- : ; com-rn.i- n,

4 il Je.. Tiie sheep msikct is slow;
salps IU,Wl head ; prime. 6aii:; good, o

a5Jc ; medium,5Ja-- ' Je.. The bog market is
active; sales 4.1HSI brad ; prime, 80 ; good

ci8e; medium, 7Ji8J--- ; common, 7Ji.' ;.

Special .Votces.

PIMPLES.
1 will mail (r'ree) iho recipe lor a simple

Vegktablk baLX that will remove Tab,
FKECKLEiV PlilPLEti and BiorcitEs,
leaving the. skin solt, clear and beautiiul;
also instructions for producini; a limit iint
growth of hair on a ball head or smooth
face. Aduress, inclosing 00 stamp, lias.
Vahdlii & Co., o ISeckman St., N. V.

TO CONSUMS'TIVES.
TIia rlvattisor havintr been ncrmanentlv

cured or that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fellow-soflor- er the means or
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy or th prescription used, (free ol
charge,) with the directions for preparing
and rsii.17 ttie ha.ne. ahich thev will find a

Lsmt Ci rc for Cossimptioji, Astuxa, Lros-- T

chitis, ic. Parties wishing the Prescrip
tion, will please aujress,

Uov. E. A. WILSON.
191 Pcnn St., Willlamshuig, N. Y.

A GENTS WANTED. Big Pay. Light
fk. Work. Steady Emp!oment. sam
ples free. Address. M. L. BVKN, 49 Nas-
sau Street, New York.

KRKORS OF YOL'TIl7
A GENTLEMAN alio sulfered tor vears

from .Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE
DECAY, and all Ihe effects or youthful in-

discretion, wiil fur the sake of suffering hu-

manity, send free to all who need it, the re-

cipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured, gnllcrers
wisbiug to profit by the advertiser's expe-
rience cau do so by addressing in pericct
confidence. JOHN B. oGDEN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26, 18S1.

CAITTIOX.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

fish, hunt, or own fences, or cut
wood or young tiuiocr, or in any unneces-
sary way trea-as- s on the lands of the under-
signed.
k M Thompson T 8 Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm U Thompson A lira m Shelly
Davis Smith. Jr. C A Shermer

Oct 9, 1878. .

- .

r"D7

TONIC

REVIVER

lreparalion

CI1X3IICAL, Baltimore,

Engines.

Millliiitown,

MIFFLINTOWN

PHILADELPHIA

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINS0&,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLIXTOWK, PA.

ICCollecting and Conveyancing prompt
lv attended to.

fierier On Main street, in bis place of
resiuence, soutn oi tsriuge street.

jJjASON IRWIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLl.MTOH'y. JUXl.lTJ CO., PJ.
E7 All business promptly attended to.
orrn-- On Bridge street, opposite the

Court Louse square. jan7, '80-l- y

JWCOB BEIDLER,

ATT0RNEY-A- T LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

CCollecti-in- s attended to promptly.
Orrici With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Brl.ige street,
feb 25, SO.

, rVID P. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
MIFFLINTOWN, PAl

flT" Collec tions and all professional busi-
ness promptly attended lo.

juae Ji, 177.
LEX AN DEiTt" MT, M.D

Homeopathic Physici?n,
TIIOMPSONTOWN, JL'NIATA CO., PA.

Profi-st-loca- l business properly attended
to at all limes. jnii-i;- j, !Hlt.

thomas a. ancluuT
Physician and Surgeon,

AiirFLiyroivx, r.i.
Olh e honrs from 9 t, . :i 3 r .. Ol.

fhe iu his fah r's rffiiuence, at the south
end of . at:.-- r str set. foe 12:- :- ,i

D. CitAV.'FOKD, M. D.,
II. is reanihed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
OsHm at lb old surncr ol Third

and Oranga streets, Miftiintown, Pa.
March 1876

J. BRAZEE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,
Jlcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Omc formerly occnpii-- by Dr. Sterrett.
Pr.te-siiipa- ! business promptly attended to
at all hours.

iD. L. ALLEN, M. 1).,

Has conmenced the prtrti'-eo- f STedicine
and Surgery and all their collateral branches, j

i.iiict, at ma resiuence vi
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjnty 15.JS74

JOHN JIcLAUGIlLI,

INSURANCE AGENT,
roRT ROY.ir., jusuT.i co., r.i.

C7"0nly reliable Companies repres-'nte- d.

Dc. S, 18o-l-y

J KNRY 11 A Ks? ifUK UOERTmTp.

Continues tbe practice of Medicine and
and all their collateral branches.

O'Hce nt l!a residence in SIcAlisterviile.
lei. 9, IS7;.

KENNEDY & DOTY

(Successors to Buyers II Kennedy,)

DEALERS ij

wltAl., .

COAIa

lal'MBKIl,

CEMENT.'
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

eds, salt. &c.

We buy Grain, to bv delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
W e are prepared to I nrnish Sal t to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY tt DOTY.

April 21, 1879-- tf

JU !LaTXVai7ljWB".K,
OF9IIFFL.ISTOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PoUT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NKVIN POMEUOY, Prettdent.

T. VAN IP.WIN, CatAiVr.

DmtcTOBS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph liothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
Amos G. Bonsai!, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCCUOLDRKS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. rarker.
Philip M. Kepner, Sain'l Herr'a Heirs,
Joseph Xothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, !ary Kurtz.
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
Y. C. Pomeroy, 'J. 1'olmes Irwio,

Amos G. Bonsall, T. V". Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, F. B. Frow.
Daniel StouRer, J ohn Uertzler.
Charlotte Snyder,

1 Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, on
12 months eertiHcaV-s- .

jan23, 1879--tf

JMSCELJLW EM S I ERT12EMZ.

XEAV OVEmKG OF

FALL AND WINTER
Dry Goods,

N OTIO?v S, TRIM MING S, ETC.

tfilEDERICK ESPEX3CIIADE,
Having Purchased tha

CENTRAL STORE, MAL STREET, MiEFLINTOV,,
nis cpened aith th,- - I.a-ire- st Stock err shown in t' is mark-it- , and will conti-e- e t?

receive, daily, nil th - Latent Novell;,-- , ol" the season Vt" inte everybody to c i -- nd
examine onr stock and hear our prices, w bet her yon wish to Trrrriia.sa or not, lee.nj
confident that when you do. we cm suit you, hot'i i.i q ii'i:y a:id prices.

This immense and elegant assortment consists of lbs leading Imported and .r x:
can Fabrics, from the finest to tbu Cheapest. In

BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES
Wa have a large assortuimV, aril our or

FAIN'UY COLORED DRESS GOODS
Is very rop'ete, with tiie finest shndes nl design. We have an elegant stok of

Afiislins. Prints. Cassi:neie3, fiimrhams. Skirtings, Table Liirens, 1rillings, Sb,r::.
Toweliugs, Tickings, Sheetings, Lraiine?."

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT
Is replete in everything We opn an elejant l;n of Trimmings, a large ; cf

Laces, in Buttons w hv all the N-- Nov-tti- es. We have a beautiful e of Sh..v:,
a great variety of Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Ties. Bows, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, .'..:. ars
Cull's, Corsets, Ribbons, Underwear, Siietland, Germantown ani Hoine-niiu- e Km!-- . ,
Yarns, in ali colors, eic, etc. Our stock ot

ROOTS AND SHOES
Is the largest in toe countr. Wo have an eiezmt line of Ladies. Ml-e- s a Ct ;'

dren's Shoes, suitali'j lor tall and winter will
stock or Hoots tor Men, Youths aud Bovs is veiy extensive. We have tuui.- a: a 1

prices and qualities. We keep a tine line of

FRESH GROCERIES
A large alock or Floor, Table and Stair Oil Cloths. Our stork is too lar?.j it

We invite you to call and see s, and we will show the E; hl.'c c
Goods in the County.

ours, rr sicclfu.:;.

S?pt 15, 18S.

TIIE NEW

SEWING

ft.'.
oa

H
P r K

35

ESPENSCIIADh.

Self-Thrcaui- n: Shuttle. Felf-Scttin-g Needle. Lightost
ning and Noiseless. Largest lbbin in Use. Wind

the Bobbin without running the iiuchine or
removing the TTork.

The NEW DOrr.STIC ikes no
rttjuireil, everj ruucLiue telling' its

weather, Frira vo

.

t

Tbe NEW DOMESTIC liis no fnemiei, eseept tliose wlio 6eII, or en". :n
teresteJ in other makes of iii.tr Linos.

.YO COGS TO RE.1X. .VO C.J.MS TO CR1XD.

SUJaFLEYT,
.MOST OlRAliLE,

3IOT PERFECT SKWIXCJ MICL'l.vi:
I2s THE WOULD.

It Sews Anythi.no. It Ple.ses Everybodt;
Call on or address

Ur. 11. AIKKNS,
Third Street, Jfitnintown, Juniata Co., 1 s

Zf A!ko Agent for the ESTEY and
easy uiontLly payment.--.

LuJrums. jr?.u;--ur-

makes

in Patterson.

f

full variety

NEW STORE.
STREET, PJTTERSOX, THE J. B. TOCO ST.1SD

TTiving j:ist op-m- -I a stock such as Dry Goixis, N iiont.
inp. Hats, lirocern-s- , r isfi, a pcr;er:l -

wiil t:ike p'easiue in exhibitintr pxnls to all favor w!ta a V i

tbe hichst pnee for country produce.
Don't the place, at Toid s old stand

May lf8i- - tim.

D. W.
place where you buy

THE BUST A?il THE

YOUTHS' & HOYS' CLOTH IX ?

H.iTS, dPS, BOOTS, SHOES, FCRXISHlya cooos.
EE is prepared to exhibit one of tii"

market, Y PR1CE1 !

Also, tneiaTtrf s taken suits, wLioh'wi'I
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kemeniber place, in Huffman's
sTeets, MIFFLINTOWN,

Has jaat rctnrned

MEN& OYS'
HATS CAPS, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCUXISHING G50DS.r,oo.U sr.
astonished ccutl. ZT" SLTl'S MADt OIIDEK. .

Patterson, Pa.. April 1873.

VALUABLE HILL PEOFERTT

FOR SALE
THE nr.iersij:ned hs vala-ahi- e

pioperty, as

CUBA MILLS,
located about miles of '

Jiininta connty, pa. The
I j r... rf 1, i u . . it .1

conntv.
Parties interested Millini; bnsine?s

well jrive "'U prompt
tention. Apply to

DATID D. STONE,
Attorney at

10. Jlifllintown,

CI! week in your town. Terms
POO S outHt free. Addross lUitirr

j

Co., Pwtland, Mums.

IS.

at that astonish l

FREDERICK

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.
--1

6 rsf!
T3

5

4

. . is.-- -

c

No ionrr tulk or
own st jry.

otlier uf Oruris.
D.-c- .

T.

rhoien sfoc&s

New I'tiiliiinr, corner Bri
J.n. I,:- -

H
- 'itits with a

U.HS IX M.

store goo-ls- ,

15oots, ass rti:ieit t stctx;
who may n:e ca!l.

market
iririt

EAELSY;
tbe caa

C1II2API23T

MENS'
.l.XD

most
this and at .IS rO.WsHIXtir. LOW

for roits tl r3ri ba ciiid in c.--

the
Water PA.

from tbe East

0L0THIt!0
& S

of r.n--- ls are low. Come
and Pants at 17 TO

1G,

!

for saIo the
known the

two north Milllin- -

town, a,1an--!nrnnm.,,,

in Ihe
won'd to notice at--

Law,
July 2S, Pa

own and
H.

Jl
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Tt.
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3AMCKI. STI.Ai M

After the First Day of Deceit:
.
1830,

YOL WH L PIM

JACOB G. WIXEV
fn bis New S'ore Koorn at the Ei-- t e:c

nciLbTcnriLLi:,
with a L.r:r Lt of

STOVKS AND HEAT I US
of all kinds, Stove Pip, Lard Ct
tiraniie Iroti Ware, Dripping Pans.
kino sot
TIN AXD SHEET IEON WAHE,
Whkb articles he will sell at the I.

Possible Prices.
Tbmkfu? fr past pntronsge te ctj-ct-'- ,

oy unci attention to business, to ;ivo u.
least his share iu the future.

jAt.oe c. vcLr.i
, Nov. "t. 14.
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